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Introduction
Theemergenceofthedigital animationindustrypresentsto theAustralianmarket,
newanddynamicopportunitiesfor thedevelopmentofFilm, Televisionand
Broadbandtargeted,computergenerated,3D animationprojectsthathavethe
potentialto competestronglyin theglobalmarket.

Thissubmissionproposesto exploretherealitiesoftheseabovementioned
opportunitiesandto examinetheneedsofthis industrywith referenceto theissues
outlinedin theTermsofReference,(somewhich maybeuniqueto theanimation
industryandothers,which shareparallelsin thetraditionalFilm andTelevision
sector.)

In particularthis submissionwill focuson thefollowing issues:
• FundingdevelopmentofTechnologyInfrastructure
• Accessto BroadbandandDigital infrastructure
• EducationandTraining
• NationalandInternationalMarketing
• Competitiondifficulties in InternationalMarkets
• MarketSuccessandAustralianContent
• Improvedregionalaccessto IndustryBodies

However,beforedealingwith theseissuesin turn, it is importantto getsome
perspectiveon thisnewandrapidlygrowing3D animationindustry.

Company Positioning Statement
Light Knights Productionsis thecreatorofthefirst LongForm Seriesbased3D
animationproject,to be developedin AustraliatitledThe Shapies.

Overaperiodof 18 monthsin 2001-2002,Light Knights Productionsproduceda
seriesof26 halfhourchildren’stelevision(C Dramacertified)programsfor theNine
Network.In addition,duringthesameperiodit alsoproducedahalfhourChristmas
special,also fortheNineNetwork.

Thedevelopment,productionanddeliveryof“TheShapies”by Light Knights
Productionshasgivenusadepthofinsight into this newemergingmarketspace,
which is reflectedin this submission.

Currently,Light KnightsProductionsis in pre-productionfor an additional26 half
hourepisodesof“The Shapies”,also to beairedon theNineNetwork,andis well
advancedin thedevelopmentof otherprojectsfor the2003MIPCOM film andTV
market in October.

Industry PositioningStatement
The history of 3D ComputerAnimationis ashortone. In the mid to late 1980’sa
number of computer and productioncompaniesbeganexperimentingwith various
technologies that would allow computerbased graphic systems to create realistic
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imagesentirelygeneratedby computers,with thedreamthat one-dayit wouldbe
possiblefor bothMovies andTelevisionprogramsto beproducedentirelyin the
digital medium.

While thesedevelopmentshadasmanydetractorsassupporters,thevision of
companiessuchas“Industrial Light andMagic(ILM)”, “Lucasfilm”, “Pixar” and
“Disney” werefinally broughtto fruition on thecinemascreenin 1995with launch
of “Toy Story”, theworldsfirst fully computergeneratedfeaturefilm. At thesame
timeathensmallVancouverproductioncompanyannouncedthedeliveryof
“Reboot”,thefirst fully computergeneratedtelevisionseries.

With thesetwo achievements,a newindustrywasbornandgrownatarapidpace.
Since1995, Pixarhasproduceda numberof3D featurefilms including,Toy Story2,
A Bug’s Life andMonstersInc all ofwhich achievedoutstandingmarket
performance.OthercompaniessuchasDreamWorksSKG havesincejoinedthe
marketwith projectssuchas“Shrek” andIceAge from

20
th CenturyFox,proving

thecontinuedappealof3DAnimation. It shouldbe furtheredpointedout thatsince
its releasethefilm “Shrek”hasgoneon to becomeoneofthehighestgrossingfilms
ofall time.

Thetelevisionsectorhasnotbeenfar behindin thisgrowingmarketwith numerous
3D animatedseriesincluding “BeastWars”,“Butt Ugly Martians”and“Weird-Oh’s”
to namejust afew, beingreleasedoverthepastfew years.

But whereis Australiaamongstthis marketexplosion?

Sadly,it would be fair to saythatAustraliais considerablybehindanumberofthe
majorplayersin thismarket,with only asmall numberofprojectsdeliveredto either
thelocal or internationalmarketplace.In theTelevisionseriesarenaonly onelong
form serieshasreleaseto datethatbeing“The Shapies”. In theshort form sectorwe
aredoingalittle better,with projectssuchas“HooterandSnozz”from Blue Rocket
Productions,and“PopPups”an (A Stark/ AmbienceEntertainment)co-production
leadingthesector.

In theFilm arenaunfortunatelyAustraliais a long wayback,with to dateno3D
animatedfeaturesreleased.Thereareafewfilm projectsin development,with some
announcementsmaderecentlyin themarketplace. It is howeveradisappointing
fact, thatthefirst 3D animatedprojectto featureAustralianvoicesandlocationssuch
asSydneyHarbourandtheGreatBarrierReefis beingproducedby an American
productioncompany.Pixarwill releasethis latest3D animatedfeature“Finding
Nemo” in themiddleof 2003.

In suchrapidlydevelopingclimate,thepotentialfor Australiato becomea forcein
the3D animationindustryis oneofpositiveopportunities. It wouldbe fair to say
that we have missed muchofthefirst waveof developmentsin this sector,butwe
have a number of competitive advantages here thatmakeourpotentialfuturein this
sector a strong one, provided that we can overcome some of the unique difficulties
we face as a sector.
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Market Opportunities
Muchoftheremainderofthis submissionwill look atthe issuesfacingthe3D
animationsector,but beforedoing that it is importantto understandthattherearea
numberofopportunitiesto becapitalizedonby this sector.

Thefirst andmostconsiderablefactorforthis industry,is that for manyreasonsnot
theleastofwhich is thevalueoftheAustralianDollar, asasectorweareableto
delivery3D animationat aconsiderablylower costthanourUS,UK andCanadian
counterparts.

While therearesomeissuesto dealwith in this area,includingbroadbandaccessand
theoverseastax concessionsofferedin somemarkets,therealityis thatthe3D
animationindustrywill only continueto growoverthecomingyears. As overseas
producersfacecostpressuresin theirownmarkets,locationslike Australiawill only
becomemoreattractiveto internationalproductions.

In addition,thenatureofthe3D animationindustryis suchthatin an entirelydigital
mediumtherearegreateropportunitiesforinternationalcollaborationutilizing
technologiessuchastheInternetfor theexchangeofproductionmaterials.Using
suchtechnologiesallows aDirectorin New York to work with an animationteamon
theothersideoftheplanet,andview all thefinishedmaterialsin realtime in the
comfortofhishomeoffice.

Thesecondsignificantandstill infantopportunityfor the3D animationindustry,is
theprospectof collaborationbetweenFilm, TelevisionandBroadbanddigital
deliveredprograms.

Dueto thenatureofthe3D animationprocess,all ofthedigital assetscreatedfor a
3D animatedfilm ortelevisionseriesarecapableofbeingeasilyrepurposedfor
deliveryusingbroadbanddeliverymechanism.This areaofcrosscollaborationis
still in its infancy,butAustraliais alreadyhighly skilled in this area,with companies
suchasBDE (Brilliant Digital Entertainment)basedin Sydneyattheforefrontof
earlydevelopmentsin this area.
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Funding Development of Technology Infrastructure
It would befair to saythat the3D computeranimationindustryis an expensiveone
to be involvedin. The costsofdevelopingtechnologicalcapabilitiesandacquiring
hardwareandsoftwareinfrastructurearehigh. Whenthis is compoundedby rapid
developmentturnovers,theneedfor newhardwareand softwareto bepurchasedon F

analmostmonthlybasis,meansthat for manyproductioncompaniesthecostsof
simplykeepingaheadofthemarketareprohibitive.

While thereareanynumberofproposalswithin thefilm andtelevisionmarketfor
thedevelopmentofnewFilm FacultiesandStudios,sadlytheseareoflittle benefitto
theAnimation industry. Thatis not to saythat wedon’t supporttheneedfor
adequatestudioinfrastructure,somethingthatis vital to thegrowthoftraditionalfilm
andtelevisionproject.

2 We seetheneedfor thegovernmentto look to additionalmethodsofsupportingour
uniqueinfrastructureneeds,whenconsideringtheanimationindustry. It shouldalso
benoted,that theComputerGamingandBroadbandindustriesarecontinually faced
with almostidenticalissues.

It is ofvital importanceto this industry,that wehaveaccessto the latestversionsof
all softwareapplications.Without accessto suchapplicationsweruntherisk of
stagnation.Thedifficulty is however,that unlikeothersectorswheretechnology
innovationhappensat amanageablepace,in this sectorit is not unusualformultiple
releasesofnewandupdatedapplicationswithin 6 to 12 monthperiods,andattimes
in asshortasperiodsof 3 months.

If weareto maintaina standardofskill andcapabilityrelativeto therestoftheworld
weneedaccessto thesenewlydevelopedproductsreleases.

It is importantto understandthelevelof impacttheabove-mentionedissueshaveon
the3D animationindustry. For example,asmall animationcompanywill own
between10 and20 licensedseatsofeachofthe softwareapplicationsit usesona
dailybasis,with thoseseatcostsbeingin therangeof$5,000to $20,000perseatfor
software,dependingon thecompaniesneeds.

Theproblemis however,that on aregularbasis,all ofthis softwareis effectively
maderedundantby thesoftware’sdevelopersastheyreleasenewversions.When
this occurs,to remaincompetitivein themarketthebusinessmustupgradeall the
seats,eachat costsrangingagainfrom $2,000to $10,000.This is thencompounded
furtherby thefactthatmostsuchupgradeswill oftentriggerdemandsfor upgraded
hardwaresystemto copewith thenewertechnologies.

Whatweareproposingis thedevelopmentofa fundingschemeto assistthe
Animation,ComputerGamingandBroadbandsectorin thepurchaseof “tools of
trade” HardwareandSoftwareUpgrades.

In this instancewearenotsuggestingthat thegovernmentprovideassistancein the
initial acquisitionofsoftwareapplications,whichwouldalso be ofconsiderable
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benefit,but insteadthat thefundsbeonlybeprovidedto supportthecontinuedneed
for Upgradesofexistingsoftwareapplicationsandhardwarealreadyownedbya
company.

Withoutsuchsupportit is becomingincreasinglydifficult to businessesto maintain
standardsofbestpracticeandsustainan environmentofstrongcompetitiveness
againstthe internationalmarket.

Thesecondissuefacingthis sector,with referenceto infrastructure,is theneedfor
continualassessmentofnewtechnologies.

While existinggovernmentpoliciesin theResearchandDevelopmentareasupport
thedevelopmentofnewintellectualproperties,thereis a greatneedwithin this sector
for governmentsupport,for thefundingofTechnologyRelevanceResearch.

Whatweproposeis thedevelopmentofafundtoprovidemoniesto allow the
purchaseofnewsoftwareandhardwaresystemsfor thepurposesofevaluationof
suitabilitynewtechnologies.

)
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Access to Broadband Digital infrastructure
Oneofthemostattractiveelementsofthedigital productionprocess,is that the
locationwhereaprojectis producedis of little relevance,apartfrom issuesrelating
to costeffectivenessandaccessto lifestyle.

For manyproductionsaroundtheworld, theemergenceoftheInternetmeansthat
producerscancreateproductsin adistributedmanner,with partsofaprojectbeing
sharedin locationsall overtheworldvia theInternet.

ForAustralianproducershowever,thereis aseriousproblemwith theuseofthe
Internetin suchamanner.This issueis thecostofaccessto high-speeddigital
services.Thereis anenormousmulti-billion dollarmarketplaceat ourdoor,andwe
havethecapabilityto competefor accessto suchproductionwork, but therealityis
wesimplydon’t havethedataaccesswerequireto participateon a costeffective
basis.

While theavailabilityofservicessuchasCableandADSL Internethavecertainly
beenofsomebenefitto themarket,therealityis thattheseservicesaresimplytoo
expensiveandtooslow for useon aregularbasisby this industry.

Whatwerequireis accessto broadbanddataatcostratesandspeedsmatchingthose
ofourcounterpartsin placeslike theUnitedStates.Without accessto suchservices,
overthecomingyearswewill simplynotbeableto competeon theglobal market.

Overthepast18 months,theFilm IndustryBroadbandResourceEnterprise(FIBRE)
grouphasmovedsomesmall waydowntheroadtowardsachievingaccessto
broadbandat costsapproachingthosesuitableto ourindustriesneeds,but thereality
is thatfor themostpart thecostis still too highfor manybut the largestplayersin
the industry.

Wethereforeproposethataplan bedevelopedtoprovidehigh-speeddigital access
to theentirefilm andtelevisionindustry.

H
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Education and Training
Closelytied to the infrastructureissuesalreadydiscussed,arethedifficulties faced
by theeducationbodiesthatseekto trainnewpersonnelfor this sector.

Oneofthemostpressingissuesfor educatorsis thedifficulty ofmaintaining
relevanceto therapidlychangingneedsofthis sector.

In anenvironmentwherethetoolsof thetrade- thesoftwareapplications- change
dramaticallyin functionalityona regularbasis,oftenin timeframesasshortasthree
months. It becomesimpossiblefor educationbodiesfacedwith 18-monthleadtimes
for syllabuscertifications,to meettheneedsofoursector.

Apart from theobviousissuesofsoftwareupgrades,it is actuallythe issueof
certification,whichposesgreaterdifficulties to educators.It is ofcoursepossiblefor

) aneducatorto runacoursewithout certification,giventhattheindustryitselfis more
concernedwith thequalityofthetrainingthat thepieceofpaperattachedto it.
However,withoutthecertification,any studentwho attendsthecoursecannotobtain
accessto benefitssuchasHECSandAUSSTUDY support.

it is apparentto theindustryandeducatorsalikethatthereis a needfor more
relevant,timely trainingandthegovernmentneedsto developanunderstandingof
theuniqueneedsofthis sector.

To this end,weproposethatthegovernmentexplorethedevelopmentofmechanisms
tofast-trackcer4flcationoftimesensitivecourseswith relevanceto the3D
animation,gamingandbroadbandsector.

In additionto thedevelopmentandtrainingof newpersonnel,it is imperativethatwe
seekto continuallydeveloptheskill basedofourexistingcrew.

) Again, giventherapiddevelopmentofthis sectorandthe emergence- almoston a
daily basis- ofnewtechnologies,it becomesincreasinglydifficult for anyoneto
keepafingeron theindustrypulse.

Thereis considerableneedforthefosteringof continued(in service)education
mechanismsfor this sector,which it shouldbealsobenotedcurrentlyhasahigh
proportionofselftrainedpersonnel.

Formanyofthesepeople,theprocessof traininginvolved manylonghoursworking,
oftenfrom theirhome,to developtheirskills. Thedifficulty is however,thatonce
theyentertheworkforce,theirtimebecomesfocusedgreatlyontheprojectstheyare
committedto. In suchan environment,theopportunitiesto furtherdeveloptheir
skills oftenbecomenarrowedto thetaskathand.

Tothis endweproposethatthegovernmentseekto createa CenterofExcellencein
Brisbane,wherethereis alreadya rapidly expandinganimationandcomputer
gamingindustry, toprovideskill extensiontrainingfor thosepersonnelactively
workingin thesector.
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In addition to providinga resourcefor skill advancement,theCenterwouldalso
becomeafocuspointfor thedevelopmentandfosteringofthe industryasa whole,by
encouragingtheinterchangeofideas,thedevelopmentofnewsystemsandasa
sourcefor thedevelopmentofmentoringprocessestofostercommunications
betweennewmembersoftheanimationcommunityandthosewith greaterindustry
experience.
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National and International Marketing
It goeswithout saying,thatmarketingis oneof thekeysto thesuccessfor the3D
animationindustry. For this sector,like muchofthe Film andTelevisionit is anarea
fraughtwith problems.

Without adoubtthemostsignificantproblemfacedby anycompanysellingitself or
its productson theinternationalmarketis theability to effectivelyandcontinually
maintainapresencein themarketplace.

ThecurrentmethodforthemarketingofmostFilm andTelevisionprojects
developedin Australiais to attendtheyearlyinternationalfilm andtelevision
marketssuchasMIPCOM, MIPTV, NAPTE,andtheAFM. Eachofthesemarkets
providesopportunitiesforproducersto showtheirproductsandmeetwith buyers,
distributors,andbroadcasters.

While attendanceoftheabovementionedmarketsis an invaluableandoften
beneficialexperienceformanyproducers,theproblemis thatoncethemarketsare
over, it is all tooeasyfor thetyrannyofdistanceto makeclosingthedealfrom back
in Australiaaproblematicprocess.

To be truly effectivein a globalmarketplace,whatis neededis continualvisibility in
this globalmarket,andthatfor themostpartmeansbeingin theUK ortheUS for
extendedperiodsofup to 3 monthsto developrelationshipsandsealproject
agreements.

In thepasttheAustralianFilm Commission(AFC) actedasausefulally whena
producerneededto spendextendedperiodsoftime in theUSandUK markets
throughtheprovisionofaccessto officesandservices.With theclosureofthese
offices,avaluabletool for thecontinueddevelopmentoftheFilm andTelevision
sectorwaslost.

It is ourbelief, that forthe3D animationindustryto developan effectivevoicein the
internationalmarketplace,theprovisionofofficesandbasesofoperationsfor
producersin internationalmarketsarerequiredagain.

Wewouldproposethat thegovernmentreopenofficesand resourcesin international
marketssuchasLosAngeles,NewYorkandLondonto assistproducerswith the
processofdevelopinggreatervisibilityfor the3Danimationcommunity.
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Competition difficulties in International Markets

)

Giventhecost effectivenessof 3D animationand otherproductionwithin Australiait
wouldbereasonableto think that weshouldbe inundatedwith offersofproduction
work on adailybasis.

However,therealityis thatwhileAustralian3D animationis highly cost
competitive,thereareconsiderableenticementsbeingofferedby someinternational
markets,whichposeproblemsfor the3D animationcommunity.

Themostsignificantoftheseenticementsfor theanimationindustry,arethevarious
TaxCredit Schemescurrentlybeingofferedby Canadaandits provinces.

CanadacurrentlyoffersaTax Creditincentiveto foreignproducerswhich amounts
to up to 25%ofthelabourcostsoftheproduction. This is beingmatchedin British
Columbiaby anadditional 11%credit againstlabourcosts,andof greaterconcernto
the3D animationindustryanadditional15%credit againstlabourcostsofferedto
productionsdoingComputerGraphicsworksuchas3D animation.

Furtherinformationon BritishColumbiaTax CreditIncentivescanbe foundat
http://www.bcfilm.bc.ca!downloadables/TC_Overview_FebO3_FINAL.pdf.

Forthe3D animationindustryin Australia,this schemeis oneofthegreatest
impedimentsto accessingproductionwork from overseasmarkets.

Wehavetheskills andabilities to competefavorablyin overseasmarkets,andto
producematerialoffirst classinternationalstandards,butwith suchincentivesbeing
offeredoverseaswearein dangerofbeingforgottencompletely.

WhenAustralianproducersarebeingtold that theirwork is great,“but whywould
weuseyouwhenwecangetreceiveTax Creditsamountingto up to aneffective
50%oflabourcostsin Canada”,it is pasttime for somethingto bedone.

Werecommendthatthegovernmentestablisha committeewith industryto develop
mechanismsandsupportprogramstofosterthefurtherdevelopmentofthe3D
animationindustry in Australia in thefaceofhostilemarketincentivesofferedby
internationalmarkets.

H
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Market Success and Australian Content
Muchhasbeensaidin recentyearsregardingthe fosteringofAustraliancontent,and
for thecontinuedgrowthanddevelopmentofour industry,suchdevelopmentis vital.

Whenyou furtherconsidertheproblemsassociatedwith gainingaccessto overseas
productionworkoutlinedin theprevioussectionofthis submission,ouronly real
andviablealternativeis thecreationofourown content.

Thereis however,a problemweperceive,with thecurrentphilosophyregarding
whatis consideredto be“Australian Content”.

Currently,whenan Australianproductionseeksfundingsupportfrom bodiessuchas
theFilm FinanceCorporation(FFC), therearea numberofcreativecontent
requirementsthatneedto bemet beforetheprojectis consideredasacceptable.
TheseincludethenumberofAustralianKey Creativestaffon theproject:including
theuseofAustralianWriters,AustralianActors,AustralianDirectors/ Producers.

While thephilosophythatpromotestheseattachmentsis laudablefor encouraging
thedevelopmentofAustraliantalent,it is asadfact that in manycases,thesesame
requirementscanbedetrimentalto the internationalpotentialofa project. This is not
to saythatthe developmentoftalentis not avitally importantpartofourindustry,
but thatweshouldalsobe seekingto developprojectswith greaterinternational
marketpotential. Thesimplebutunfortunaterealityis - thatin manycasesachieving
internationalsuccessrequiresinternationalelements,and considerationneedsto be
givento achievingaviablebalanceto ourregulationsin this area.

Therealityin themarketplacetoday,is that Film andTelevisionprogramsusually
workbecauseinternationalaudiencesfind thenaccessible,enjoyableandrelevant
andnotbecausetheyrepresentaculturaldoctrine.

) Thequestionwethenneedto askourselvesasan industryis: “Is it time for the film
and televisionindustry to grow past the Cultural Developmentfocused
philosophy of the past20 years,and begin to seeourselvesin more commercially
viable terms?”

It is timethatAustralialookedto theworldmarket,with an attitudethatsayswe
should make film and television projects the world wants to see,because by doing so
is goodfor the long-termeconomicbenefitofourcountryandthefuture
developmentofourindustry.

Wewouldaskthegovernmentto explorethedevelopmentofnewFilm and Television
policiesdirectedmorestronglyat encouragingthecommercialpotentialofthe
sector, in waysthat do not limit thesectorthroughculturallyfocusedagendas.
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Improved regional access to Industry Bodies
Oneofthemostsignificantdifficulties Light Knights Faces,asacompanybasedin
Queensland,(whenit comesto dealingwith film sectorgovernmentbodies),is the
factthatmostdo not havearegionaloffice Brisbane.

Nowwhile it canalwaysbe arguedthat all ofthesebodiesareonly aphonecall
away, there can be little doubt thattheability to takemeetingswith peopleon aface-
to-face basis is far more productive.

Wewouldrequestthatthegovernmentseektoprovideregionalofficesin
Queenslandfor theFilmFinanceCorporation (FFC), SBSBroadcastingand the
AustralianBroadcastingAuthority (primarily certUlcationdivisionssuchas
Children‘s Television)

It shouldbenotedfor completeness,thattheAustralianFilm Commissiondoes
alreadyoperatean office in Queensland.
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30
th June 2003

The Secretary
HouseofRepresentatives
StandingCommitteeon
Communications,Information
TechnologyandtheArts
Parliament House
CANBERA ACT 2600

To Whom It May Concern:

Pleasefind enclosed,our submissionto The Future Opportunities for Australia’s
Film, Animation,SpecialEffectsandElectronicGamesIndustriesenquiry.

This submission will focus on thefollowing topics:
• FundingdevelopmentofTechnologyInfrastructure
• Accessto BroadbandandDigital infrastructure
• Education and Training
• National andInternationalMarketing
• Competitiondifficulties in InternationalMarkets
• Market Success andAustralianContent
• Improved regional access to Industry Bodies

If you have any enquiries or questions regarding this submission,pleasefeelfreeto
contact WesTatters (Producer) on (07) 38311322 or (0411) 875826 alternatively I
can be contacted by email at wtatters(2~insn.com.au.

Please note, a digital version of this submission can be madeavailable to you in PDF
format if you so require.

WesTatters
Producer

1ff~11~~IF~© CTliCJN~J~ LTf~ . ~• ~

STUDIO ADDRESS: Level 3, 445Upper EdwardStreet,SprIng liii!, Brisbane. Q~,D.400C)Australia ~ •~

MAIL ADDRESS:P0Box 443SprIng11111, QLD. 4004Australia
PHONE: ÷617 3831 1322 FAX: +61 7 3831 1344 EMAIL: 1kp@lIghtknigh~s.com

ABN: 30086407098 / /“

Sincerely,



PACIFIC FILM

AND TELEVISION

COMMISSION

30 June2003

The Secretary
House of Representatives
StandingCommitteeon Communications,
InformationTechnologyandthe Arts

) ParliamentHouse
Canberra,ACT, 2600

By email cita.Reps~aph.gov.au

DearSir

Inquiry into Opportunities for Australia’s Film, Animation, SpecialEffects and
Electronic GamesIndustries

The Pacific Film andTelevision Commission (PFTC) welcomes the opportunity to
makea submission to the Committee’s Inquiry into Opportunities for Australia’s
Film, Animation, Special Effects and Electronic Games Industries.

The PFTC is the Queensland Government’s agency responsible for the film,
television andrelated industries. Since the PFTCwas established in 1991, production
expenditure in Queensland has increasedfrom some$lOm-$20mperannumto over
$220min 2002/03.

The PFTC’s submission concentrates on the film, television, visual effects and
animation sectors. The Commission understandsthat other Queensland agencies with
direct responsibility for electronic games and broader creative industries will be
makingtheirownsubmissions focussing on those sectors.

The PFTC’s submission is in two parts.PartA focuses on the central issue raised in
the Committee’s Information Paper and underpinningseveralof the terms of
reference, namely, the need to extend our distinctive voice in global film production.
However, to have a distinctive voice means that the voice must be willingly heard
both at home and overseas. This in turn requires more efficient and competitive
processes and outcomes.



PartA also addressesthe key issue of establishing a climate to encourage greater
investmentin the industry by taking measuresto identify, manageand reduce
investment risks.

PartB of the submissionconsidersthe other termsof referenceand respondsby
referringto key partsof the PFTCDiscussion Paper The IdeasBusiness2002which
providesan overview ofthedirectionandstatusofthe Queenslandfilm andrelated
industries including industry size and composition, infrastructure, education and
training, screencultureand digital convergence.The experienceof theQueensland
industry in facing strong competitive pressures may have relevance elsewhere.

The PFTC submits that current Federal arrangements are based on processes,
programs and priorities that do not reflect future imperatives and do not sufficiently
facilitate that distinctive voice being heard by enough Australians, nor the potential
global audience. The PFTC’s submission focuses on the efficiency issues implied in
several of the terms of reference particularly the means by which Commonwealth
agenciesandprogramsneedto be better aligned to meet future opportunities and
trends and thus producebetterproductionoutcomes.

The issues raised by the PFTCarenot driven by the relative importance of culturalor
economic factors but by the need to address systemic issues in order to grow the
industry on a sustainable basis. The PFTCis concerned that there is a risk that scarce
resources may be spread too thinly so as to reduce the quality and attractiveness of
Australian films.

Australia hasmuchto beproud of in terms of its film andrelated industries. However,
if we set out as a nation to achieve an average of less than 5% local product
penetration of Australian feature films shown to Australian audiences, low rates of
return on public investmentin film production,declining overseaspenetrationof
Australian produced television drama and very low industry progression of first time
directors, would we be satisfied with our objectives, processes and performance?

Australia has inadvertently drifted into a situation where the objectives of government
film agenciesare not entirely clear, where responsibilities for outcomes are blurred
and rigorous performance indicator tests of success are not used to review and refme
funding programs.This Inquiry and the Government’sresponseprovides the
opportunityto clarify the objectives, ensure clear and accountable responsibilities and
apply rigorous tests to fine tune programs that lead to more successful production
outcomes.

This is by way of saying thata better business model is needed, one that focuses more
on integrating and aligning processes that lead to production outeomes that will be
seen and appreciated by Australian and overseas audiences.

When the industry speakswell and distinctively, audiencesrespond.Examples
include Muriel’s Wedding,StrictlyBallroom, CrocodileDundee,Pricilla Queen of
theDesert,Lantana,WogBoy, TheDish, The Castleand Shine.
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Merely having a distinctive Australian voice is not enough. It must be Australian,
distinctive but also meet an audience need. It is a misconception to assume that when
films reflect our cultural values, they cannotbe successful and profitable as the above
examples demonstrate. The high ratings for BlueHeelers,All Saintsand The Secret
L~feofUsdemonstratethat the sameholdsfor Australiantelevisiondramaas well.

Australia needs to ensure that every step in the supply chain, in government, in
industry and in educationand training is operatingaccountablyat world’s best
practice standards. There may be lessons from the more commerciallyoriented
electronicgamessectorsthat themoreculturally basedfilm industry canandshould
learn. Similarly, there are programs that apply to the film industry that may be
broadly applicable to the electronic games and related newmedia industries.

Priorities for theFederalgovernmentandits agenciesshould include thefollowing,
which are explained in more detail in the attached submission:

Leadership

• Develop a clearindustry developmentplan, including a vision, measurable

objectives, strategiesfor achievingtheobjectivesandaccountableouteomes.

Competitivepositioning

• Ensure those parts of the supply chain which are Federal responsibilities such
as taxation, broadband infrastrncture and some aspects of education and
training are internationally competitive.

A newbusinessmodel

• Introducean industrydevelopmentbusinessmodelthatwill -

o Ensure that developmentprocessesare more clearly linked to
production outcomes.

o Establish key performance indicator tests of success for development,
funding, production and audience outcomes, with accountability to
perform.

o Focus more on audiences and their needs rather than the supply-
oriented model that exists at present.

o Provide more extensive and effective marketing of Australian products
at home and overseas.

o Improve the linkages between the Australian Film Commission (ABC)
and Film Finance Corporation Australia (FFC) to facilitate a greater
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proportionand more direct flow of projectsfrom developmentinto
production.

o Fills gaps in the supplychain (eg AFC servicesfor televisiondrama
series, producer and investor accountability etc).

o Revise Commonwealth programs that directly and indirectly encourage
an industry strncture that increasesinherent risks and reduces
investment.

Encouragemore focussedEducation and Training

• Ensure more effective vertical links between education and training bodies
and industry, improve horizontal links between education and training
providers and encourage more on-the-job training.

EncourageConvergence

• Encouragetechnological,program and business culture convergence between
traditional film production and digitally created image production.

The Commission would be pleased to make an oral submission to the Committeeto
expandon thematterscoveredin our submission.

Yourssincerely

4
Robin James
Chief Executive

Attachment PacificFilm andTelevisionCommissionSubmission
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